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The CIAM President, Mr Antonis Papadopoulos, opened the meeting on the 7th of December at 09.00.
1. **Review of the 2012 December Bureau Meeting Agenda**
   An incident occurred at the F5B 2012 World Championship, it will be discussed at item 6.7.

2. **Approval of the Minutes of the Bureau and Plenary Meetings of April 2012**
   Approval will be asked at the next Plenary in April 2013.
   The dates of the 2013 Bureau and Plenary meetings have to be corrected.
   At the item 32.8 the statement “makes business with” is incorrect and has to be deleted.
   With these corrections, the Minutes of the Plenary Meeting are accepted.

3. **Matters Arising**
   None.

4. **2012 FAI General Conference and CASI Meetings**
   Report by CIAM President, Antonis Papadopoulos.
   The annual FAI General Conference hosted at Antalya (Turkey).
   During the GC there were also other meetings and CIAM President also referred to them.
   Firstly there was the ASCs Presidents Working Group meeting. The items discussed that had to do with Aeromodelling in the short or long term are the following:
   1. Sports Strategy. The EB is planning to find a way to include non-sporting events like fly-ins, airshows etc to FAI activities. Also the implementation of Gold, Silver or Bronze Grand Prix events are on the way in order to promote airsports in addition to Category 1 or 2 events.
   2. Anti-Doping. FAI is discussing with WADA about the anti-doping plan for all airsports. For the last two years, the anti-doping control was focused on two airports that had a lot of exposure like parachuting and ballooning. WADA has statistics from those activities and now it is time for the next airports to be included. Aeromodelling will be one of them. Each of the five ASCs that were selected for this plan need to provide to the FAI EB, four competitors to be included to the Registered Test Pool (RTP). FAI then will provide two out of that number. In total 10 competitors from five different airports will form this RTP and as CIAM, we need to select, by draw (personal point of view) at least 8 to 10 competitors in order to able to select the four. These competitors need to be of the highest level. Unfortunately these competitors will have to follow the “whereabouts” procedures, which of course are not something to be happy or comfortable about (for them or us) but we are obliged to follow this decision.
   3. FAME. This is the company name which was established by FAI in order to promote airsports in a professional way in cooperation with the marketing company SYNERGY, which also is a stakeholder of FAME.
   4. BREITLING. The cooperation with Breitling has already started with two events and from next year the agreement will be expanded to ten events for the beginning. For Aeromodelling, the F3A event in South Africa was selected and in cooperation with FAME we will find the better way to introduce BREITLING to Aeromodelling events. In order to avoid misunderstandings, the selection of the 10 events for 2013 was a decision from BREITLING and not from the FAI.
   5. Organiser Agreement. The procedure is under development by Mr. Rob Hughes.
   6. IWGA World Games 2013 in Cali (Colombia). Aeromodelling is going to be an exhibition sport and the class selected is F6 Aeromusicals. We need to provide five competitors. IWGA will cover everything in Colombia and we (FAI or CIAM) have to cover the transportation to Colombia.
   7. Asian Beach Games. There is not yet a final answer from the organisers about Aeromodelling. See also Item 39.
The next meeting was the annual CASI meeting. Decisions which concern Aeromodelling were the following:

1. International Records.
2. Medal Policy.

Detailed information will be available when the Minutes of this meeting are published.

Finally, at the General Conference besides the elections for the President and the EB the rest of the items were as previously mentioned since the same items, in relation to Aeromodelling, were also discussed during the previous days.

That concluded the report from CIAM President who asked if there were any questions or comments.

Mr Ian Kaynes pointed out that the FAI “Naming of the Championships” document, discussed at the CASI meeting, is in contradiction with what was agreed at the 2012 CIAM Plenary Meeting and that Mrs Christine Rousson gives priority to that document. The Technical Secretary advised that this will also affect the F3 Championship names as well. Mr Rob Hughes explained that CIAM may make changes to Championship names if wished as long as those changes are within the reasonably flexible framework of the Naming of Championships document.

This issue will affect the 2013 calendar and a solution has to be found.

Action: Technical Secretary and FAI Senior Sports Manager

5. WADA. Report by FAI Senior Sports Manager, Rob Hughes

The FAI Head Office continues to work with WADA to negotiate the criteria for testing in order to minimise the impact on our competitors. This positive working relationship with WADA is to the FAI’s benefit; one of which is that WADA has accepted the FAI’s request to remove Beta-Blockers from the list of prohibited substances for air sports.

The FAI must complete one further step to remain compliant to the WADA Code – the introduction of Out of Competition (OoC) testing. This requires the creation of a Registered Testing Pool (RTP) of competitors who declare their ‘whereabouts’ for one 60 minute period each day so that they may be tested at any time. This requirement is much lower than with many other sports and is the result of extensive negotiation with WADA.

The Executive Board selected five air sports for the 2013 RTP, based on previous testing history, and CIAM was included due to the lack of tests conducted to date in Aeromodelling. The CIAM Bureau has been asked to provide the names of 4 competitors to be considered for the RTP and the Executive Board will then select two competitors from this list for inclusion in the RTP for 2013.

Mr Hughes confirmed that if a National Doping Agency orders tests then it has to pay for them. WADA informs the FAI (Mrs Segolene Rouillon) twice a year on negative tests and immediately on positive tests.

Mr Hughes advised all interested parties to refer to the anti-doping rules on the FAI website. “Positive” results take up to three weeks.

Mr Woebbecking reported about the experience he had at the F3F World Championship:

A dedicated room had to be provided for the National Doping Agency officials. The first and third placed competitors were tested after the completion of the finals flights. The testing took over an hour before the samples were of the right concentration to return a result.

Mr Eckhoff pointed out that the behaviour and responsibility of the FAI Jury should be defined.

After a short discussion, it was agreed that doping testing is not a responsibility of the Jury.

6. 2012 World Championships Reports by Jury Chairmen

6.1. F1A, F1B, F1P Free Flight Juniors. Slovenia (27 July to 3 August). Srdjan Pelagic

Written report submitted prior to meeting.

Good organisation and pleasant flying field. There was a problem with a small farmhouse in close proximity and the flight lines had to be frequently moved as the wind changed.
6.2. **F1D Indoor Seniors and Juniors. Serbia (8 to 13 August). Gerhard Woebbeking**

Written report submitted prior to meeting.

Excellent hall that needs to be retained. Thanks to the Serbian NAC President were noted.

6.3. **F2A, F2B, F2C, F2D Control Line Seniors and Juniors. Bulgaria (25 August to 1 September). Jo Halman**

Written report submitted prior to meeting.

The site was not to the right standard for F2D and F2B. There was not enough preparation in competition documentation and office infrastructure for the four classes. The F2 Subcommittee Chairman added that when the organisers were awarded the World Championships, it was at a different venue and that when an organiser makes a bid then the actual venue should be available.

6.4. **F3F Soaring Seniors and Juniors. Germany (6 to 13 October). Tomas Bartovsky**

Written report submitted prior to meeting.

Although local rules are for safety and environmental issues, a local rule was prepared to allow group flying. Although all the Team Managers accepted this local rule, not all competitors were pleased with this type of rule. This “local rule” will be put forward to the next appropriate Plenary Meeting Agenda for approval to be included in the Sporting Code. Mr Woebbeking felt that a safety area should be imposed because of the speed of the model aircraft but not everyone agreed. However, he requested that the F3 Soaring Subcommittee consider this.

6.5. **F3J Gliders Seniors and Juniors. South Africa (5 to 12 August). Tomas Bartovsky**

Written report submitted prior to meeting.

Well organised with good and wide flying field. Very cold weather with some snow.

6.6. **F4C Scale Seniors and Juniors. Spain (3 to 12 August). Narve Jensen**

Written report submitted prior to meeting.

The site was a gliding airport. A low number of countries entered with only Australia & Argentina from outside Europe. Mr Jensen thinks that this is a result of the expense of shipping the model aircraft. One jet model had been too heavy for the 15kg limit and in reducing the weight the structure was compromised and the wings folded in flight. The model aircraft crashed and burst into flames in an unoccupied area of the spectator area.

6.7. **F5B, F5D Electric. Romania (16 to 21 September). Andras Ree**

Written report submitted prior to meeting.

Mr Ree explained why he had not signed the report as FAI Jury President. The wrong person had been announced as FAI Jury President at the opening ceremony. Nonetheless, Mr Ree was heavily involved in the Jury work. One competitor in F5B had to be disqualified from competing as he competed at the 2010 World Championship for a different country and it was in violation of General Section rule 8.1.3.6.4. After the competition it was discovered that one competitor in F5D had also violated the same rule and must be disqualified. The results need to be amended and re-published. It will be necessary to inform the NAC. Mr Ree will progress this and will prepare a report of the incident.

**Action: Mr Ree**

Reference to the competition results would establish whether a person has competed in a first category event for a different country during the previous two calendar years. There should be three levels of check: the NAC that sends the competitor, the organiser and finally the FAI Jury. (See also item 26 FAI Licence Database).

The Technical Secretary will prepare a proposal for Bureau to consider.

**Action: Technical Secretary**
6.8. **S Spacemodelling. Seniors and Juniors. Slovakia (1 to 9 September).**
Srdjan Pelagic
Written report submitted prior to meeting.
Excellent accommodation very close to the flying site.

7. **2012 Continental Championships** Reports by Jury Chairmen

7.1. **F1A, F1B, F1C Free Flight. Italy (4 to 12 August). Ian Kaynes**
Written report submitted prior to meeting.
It was a successful championships. The flying site was smallest for many years and it was thought it would be difficult with no flights after 14.00 each day. Two days were added to the championships period with no reserve day but the weather was fine all the way through the championships.

7.2. **F1A, F1B, F1C Free Flight Asian. Mongolia (15 to 21 July). Ian Kaynes**
Written report submitted prior to meeting.
Only five countries participated and not all sent full teams. The North Korea competitors entered without submitting licenses and the organisers permitted them to continue with the proviso that the licences must be received as soon as possible. This did not happen and later, after the championships, it was found that the North Korea NAC was suspended.
The FAI Executive Board backdated their later acceptance of North Korea and the results were reinstated (North Korea were podium placed). However, the Jury President said that North Korea would not have been permitted to compete, if the suspension had been known at the time of the Championships. In fact he had contacted the CIAM President who had advised that North Korea should not be included in the results
Mr Hughes reported that after a long discussion the FAI Executive Board accepted the situation as exceptional.

7.3. **F1E Free Flight Seniors and Juniors. Romania (20 to 25 August). Srdjan Pelagic**
Written report submitted prior to meeting.
Excellent Championship.

7.4. **F3A R/C Aerobatics Seniors and Juniors. France (26 July to 5 August). Michael Ramel**
Written report submitted prior to meeting.
Extremely well organised with some shortcomings on the measuring instruments used for processing.

7.5. **F3A R/C Aerobatics Seniors and Juniors Asian-Oceania. Philippines (9 to 15 September). Michael Ramel on behalf of Miguel Ramos**
Written report submitted prior to meeting.
The organiser was not as well prepared as at the previous championship.

Written report submitted prior to meeting.
This was the first “combined” F3C & F3N Championship. The overall organisation was very good with just some minor problems and a perfect banquet.
A Hotel room fire was probably caused by LIPO battery although the police could not identify the cause. The insurance covered the cost of the damage.
This incident emphasises that LIPO batteries should never be left charging unsupervised.
It is hoped that the F3C, F3N Continental Championships can be extended to Asia and USA.
Mr Woebbeking pointed out that for the finals flights, F3C and F3N alternated flying which was a complete success making an interesting and exiting competition for spectators.

7.7. **F3K Seniors and Juniors. France (11 to 18 August). Antonis Papadopoulos**
Written report submitted prior to meeting.

It was a well organised championship although the site had some problems and the flying area was re-located to a different part of the site. An informal Technical Meeting was held with suggestions to be forwarded to the F3 Soaring Subcommittee Chairman to form proposals for 2013 Plenary Meeting.

The CIAM Secretary requested that the Jury Presidents abide by the four week deadline for submitting the Jury reports to FAI and CIAM. He also requested that the reports should be signed by all three Jury members. This was not supported by the Bureau members as it was considered both impractical and it is a Jury President’s report. As long as the names of the full Jury are listed then this should be sufficient. The CIAM President will check the requirement in the General Section.

**Action:** CIAM President

8. **CIAM and IJMC**

At the FAI Active Presidents’ meeting last May, the Swiss NAC VP discussed with the CIAM President the case to reinitiate with CIAM the discussion in order to find any possible way to cooperate. He offered himself to liaise between CIAM and IJMC since the next IJMC Jet Master event is going to take place in 2013 at Switzerland.

The CIAM President said that although he is aware of a previous CIAM Bureau decision, he promised Swiss VP that he will include the issue on the Bureau’s Agenda.

The Bureau agreed not to open fresh discussions with IJMC. The F3 Aerobatics Subcommittee Chairman Mr Ramel reminded the meeting that jet aerobatic flying is now an FAI class.

Mr Eckoff suggested using a positive and open attitude instead of a negative one.

9. **Doping Control – Selection of 4 persons to be part of RTP (Registered Testing Pool)**

A procedure has to be defined and the CIAM President asked the Subcommittee Chairmen to provide suggestions.

Mr Kaynes proposed that the top 10 both for the Championships and the World Cups. On the contrary Mr Samuelsson proposed to diversify between the two. Mrs Halman suggested choosing an absolute process.

The outcome was to use the World Championships since not every class has either Continental Championship or a World Cup; to consider the 5% top competitors for the random selection and to make the selection annually.

This procedure and outcome was unanimously agreed by the Bureau.

The short time-scale for selection for 2013 meant that an emergency procedure had been necessary for selection.

So in order to be able to provide the 4 names, for the 2013 RTP, the CIAM President, selected randomly 2 candidates from each CIAM discipline out of the top 5 competitors from the last World Championships. The table overleaf provides the three selection phases that were followed in order to be able to provide FAI EB with the required 4 CIAM candidates.

cont/…
Mr Hughes reported that the FAI Executive Board will inform CIAM which of the two people, out of four who were submitted, were finally selected. All the Commissions submitted names.

He also explained that if a selected competitor retires and then returns to the sport, he will go automatically into the registered testing pool (RTP).

10. Judges’ performance at World and Continental Championships


**F2B:** Bill Lee, USA, analysed the results and no national bias was found. There is an on-going discussion in the F2B Working Group regarding the use of TBL type system, the same as is used for F3A, for performing the judging analysis.

**F3A:** The judging analysis was undertaken and no national bias was found. The F3 Aerobatics Subcommittee Chairman expressed concerns over the future numbers of F3A judges and that judges training is important. The F3A class uses the GNAMI Scoring system developed by Alexander Pignot and covers both positive and negative bias and a report can be extracted.

**F3C/N:** An analysis was undertaken using a new programme but the F3 Helicopter Subcommittee Chairman did not receive a readable file from the organisers so a conclusion has not been reached. This will not happen again in 2013. However, he asked for help on how to analyse for national bias and other evaluations. Mr Ramel suggested to use the TBL and relevant outcome.

**F4:** An analysis was performed and one judge was found too erratic. He will not be used in the future.

**Space Models:** An analysis was performed and no bias was found. Two new judges were used.

10.2. Recommendations

No recommendations were identified.
11. **Jury performance at World and Continental Championships.**

11.1. **CIAM Jury handbook (item 24 of April Bureau Meeting)**

It was decided at the last meeting that a special CIAM Jury Handbook was not necessary. The three amendments of the CASI, not FAI, Jury Handbook need to be proposals for the 2013 Plenary Meeting. Mr Woebbekings will draft these and send them to the Technical Secretary for distribution to the Bureau in mid-January along with other Bureau proposals.

**ACTION:** Mr G Woebbekings and Technical Secretary

11.2. **Jury Pack**

It was agreed that the CIAM President and the Space Modelling Sub-Committee Chairman would work on a draft Jury Pack to be presented in time for the Bureau meeting in April 2013.

**ACTION:** CIAM President and Mr S. Pelagic

April Bureau Meeting

12. **Management of Judges and Technical Experts lists (item 32.8 of April Bureau Meeting)**

The CIAM President reminded the meeting that we had already agreed the new Judges definitions and the use of the fillable pdf for 2013 new judges. This helped the FAI office considerably and the NACs also found it easy to use. For the future, the FAI IT Manager together with CIAM President will investigate a more user-friendly on-line system for this procedure, which will include both existing and new personnel on both the Judges and Technical Experts lists.

12.1. **Current Status**

It was agreed to remain with the current system and deadline date of November 15th.

12.2. **Future actions**

Mr Ramel suggested including a new field in the database for the expiry date which will be two years from the date of submission.

13. **Team Classification (ABR B.16.2) Rationale**

The CIAM President pointed out that the team classification is not common for all classes. In some classes the ABR volume provision is followed and in other classes there is a different provision in the specific class in the Sporting Code volume. Existing team classification calculation is thus based on two methods: score or placing. He proposed that there should be only one method which, when agreed, will be in the ABR volume.

After a robust discussion it was agreed to draft a Bureau proposal that the placing method for all categories, without any class exceptions, would be adopted. The draft proposal will be circulated to the Bureau in mid-January along with other draft Bureau proposals to be included in the Plenary Agenda.

**ACTION:** CIAM President & Technical Secretary

Mid-January 2013

14. **Code of Conduct for the Bureau (item 19 of April Bureau Meeting)**

14.1. **CIAM Bureau VP duties**

The Bureau after a proposal from the 1st Vice-President, it was decided for the time being not to continue with this project. The relevant action is suspended.

14.2. **CIAM Bureau Terms of Duty**

In order to comply with FAI Statutes and By-Laws, it was agreed to make a Bureau proposal to change to a two year period the appointment for CIAM Bureau officers as currently happens with the Subcommittee Chairmen, who are also Bureau members. The Bureau proposal to be drafted and circulated to the Bureau in January

**ACTION:** CIAM President and Technical Secretary

Mid-January 2013
15. **Technical Experts Working Group**

The suggestion to have a Technical Experts Working Group was put forward by the CIAM President.

This Group will take care of the technical specifications of electronic devices to be used in competitions, and their approval procedure, in a similar way that the other FAI Airsports Commissions do.

Mr Eckhoff thought that hardware and software experts would be necessary and Mr Dodd that the group should be small. Mr Woebbeking suggested that the NACs provide the names of expert persons.

The establishment of this Working Group was agreed in principle but the wording for the terms & reference needs to be drafted and agreed. This will be discussed at the next Bureau Meeting.

**ACTION:** CIAM President and Technical Secretary

Mid-January 2013

16. **Aeromodelling Badges (item 32.7 of April Bureau meeting)**

The Treasurer said that if the sales income goes into the CIAM account then there could be monies available to fund the production. This topic will be discussed in detail at the next Bureau meeting after the sales information for the other Commissions is supplied by the FAI office.

**ACTION:** Treasurer

2013 April Bureau Meeting

17. **Minimum standards for Championships (item 22 of April Bureau Meeting)**

The Technical Secretary had uploaded the document to the Documents page of the CIAM website in May 2012. The CIAM President requested that the Sub-Committee Chairmen provide additional details to Mr Giezendanner for inclusion in an updated document to be scrutinised at the next Bureau meeting.

**ACTION:** Mr Giezendanner and All Sub-Committee Chairmen

2013 April Bureau Meeting

18. **Reduction of number of classes or championships (item 23 of April Bureau Meeting)**

The CIAM President referred to his emailed outline and time-line. Documents had been prepared by Messrs Metkemeijer, Ramel and the Technical Secretary. Each gave a short overview of his document.

Mr Metkemeijer wished to re-organise the Sub-Committees into nine Sport Committees and six Advisory Committees with the electric classes being re-allocated, based on the task, to the appropriate Sport Committee. Appropriate Championships should be combined and some of the classes involved would probably have to undergo some changes for the Championships to be able to be combined effectively. He also suggested that the Senior and Junior F1 Championships be combined.

Mr Ramel underlined Mr Metkemeijer’s points and his paper was very similar to his one but he still had difficulty in understanding why it is necessary to reduce the number of Championships. He believes that the F6 classes are isolated and all Sub-committees should develop classes based on attractiveness to spectators and that there should be a specific Promotional Advisory Sub-committee.

The President commented that the General Conference had discussed the possibility for combined airsports championships.

The Technical Secretary had analysed the results from World & Continental Championships from 2000 to 2011 inclusive and presented a table showing the number of competitors and the number of countries for each Championship. She suggested that:

- The current number of countries necessary for a Championship (4) be raised with, say, 10 for Continental Championships in mainland Europe and 12 for World Championships. Continental Championships in other regions should remain at four.
• Change the status of Championships to two levels: World & Continental (Dual Status) for well supported championships; World only for those that never held Continental Championships or frequently cancelled them. In the future when new Championships are again approved by Plenary, these would be given Dual Status for five years after which a review of competitor/country participation would be undertaken.

• Rescind the championship status of those classes identified as having low participation.

• We cease “fast-tracking” Championships.

• We apply a moratorium of, say, four years to allow a Championship rationalisation to take place.

The 2nd Vice-President was appointed to be the Co-ordinator of the Reduction of Championships project and was tasked to work to the timeline in the CIAM President’s email.

In response to the GBR Delegate it was agreed that nearer to the time of Plenary, the 2nd Vice-President will give some idea of the state of the project so that the GBR delegate could withdraw its proposals if there were Bureau proposals that were an improvement.

**Action:** 2nd Vice President

**2013 April Bureau Meeting**

19. **Code restructuring (item 10 of April Bureau Meeting)**

The Technical Secretary gave a brief summary of her report of April 2012 giving the outline to the Code Restructure; how it had grown from the paragraph re-numbering suggested by the F1 Sub-Committee Chairman and then reduced to splitting the Code into two levels: Internationally held classes and the other classes.

It was agreed that splitting the Code could be a good thing as it would have an additional effect of reducing the number of proposals for, and thus the time taken to consider them at, Plenary Meetings. What still has to be decided is whether only Championship classes are in the Main Code and all other classes in the sub-Code. The Technical Secretary will prepare a document for consideration by the Bureau during the coming weeks.

It was intended that a proposal be put to the 2013 Plenary Meeting and if this was approved then the Technical Secretary would start work on splitting the 2012 Code after the Plenary Meeting ready for the approved proposals to be inserted and publication as usual by January 2014. The proposal would include a time-line and management procedure.

**Action:** Technical Secretary

**2013 April Bureau Meeting**

20. **Maximum number of entries at World and Continental Championships**

There is no maximum number of entries in F3A and, for World Championships, 20 judges are required when the number of entries is 72 entries. The F3A Continental Championships are also now getting high number of entries but the venues are smaller and only one flight line is required. Other Commissions have a maximum number of entries and use their ranking system for giving priorities to the entries.

The CIAM President advised that, for the time being, it is sufficient to exchange opinions.

21. **Championships Organisation – Organiser Agreement Document (item 21 of April Bureau Meeting)**

Mr Hughes explained that the issue of a new Organiser Agreement document has high priority. The Working group is composed of various Commission representatives. A first draft of the document will be evaluated by them and then a second draft will be evaluated by a wider audience. The format of the Organiser Agreement will be a single core document applicable to all airports with annexes for specific sports or specific situations. Mr Hughes stressed that the Organiser Agreement cannot cover all the eventualities. It is well known that CIAM is a Commission very different from the others. Although FAI staff shortages have delayed its delivery, the aim is to issue a new Organiser Agreement by March 2013,
22. **Procedures to accept a bid for organising a category 1 event**

The CIAM President’s e-mail and draft of the bid document permits some checking of the bid prior the Plenary Meeting. It is intended that the Subcommittee Chairmen will be responsible for checking the bid and giving initial approval. The Bureau agreed on the principle and the CIAM President will prepare a proposal for the next Bureau meeting.

**Action:** CIAM President

2013 April Bureau Meeting

23. **Sporting Code Section 4 and related items. Report by CIAM Technical Secretary, Jo Halman**

The Technical Secretary apologised for not submitting a written report and proceeded to give a verbal report:

- The 2013 volumes of the Sporting Code will be finalised in the next two weeks and are on schedule to be published by 1st January 2013.
- She emphasised the CIAM policy regarding the drafting of proposals and the Minutes from Technical Meetings which is that text to be deleted is shown in strike-through (e.g. strike-through) and new text in bold, underline (e.g. **bold, underline**). New text that is then to be deleted (for instance at a Technical Meeting) must be shown as bold, underline and strike-through (e.g. like this). This is imperative so that there is no misinterpretation of the amendments for Plenary voting and for insertion in the Sporting Code.
- The automatic rule proposals submission system again worked very well. The Technical Secretary sent a personal receipt for each submission. The FAI IT Manager is looking into a way for the system to generate a receipt automatically. The Technical Secretary reminded the Sub-committee Chairmen and Bureau members in the strongest terms that this automatic submission system is not to be used for submitting any other documents.
- Currently there are 212 proposals for 2013 Plenary agenda but they have not yet been evaluated for validity so this number might reduce.
- The Technical Secretary believes that a number of Bureau proposals are necessary for the ABR volume.

Finally the Technical Secretary requested a review of the Minute taking at Bureau meetings. Her taking of Minutes at Bureau meetings is adversely affecting her role as Technical Secretary. The 2nd Vice-President explained the mp3 recording system that is used at the Australian Federation meetings for recording the Minutes. He emphasised writing next to the appropriate Agenda item, the time stamp of the point so that the Minutes generator can go to the exact point on the recording to write the Minutes thus saving many hours of work listening to the whole recording. Additionally the 2nd Vice-President volunteered to help with the Minutes if the recording system was not adopted.

24. **Review of Bureau Proposals and approval of any F6 proposals**

There were no Bureau proposals yet to review and no F6 proposals to be approved.

24.1. **Management of the proposals for their evaluation and publishing**

We discussed this item in regard to the NAC and Sub-committee proposals rather than Bureau proposals and concluded that for the advance notice of some two weeks, the effort of making the proposals publicly available on the website was not worth the effort.

Regarding Bureau proposals: as a general rule throughout the meeting the Bureau agreed that Bureau proposals would be drafted by mid-January and circulated to the Bureau members for evaluation and comments.
25. **FAI Website (item 28 of April Bureau Meeting)**

The Bureau thanked Faustine Carrera for all her hard work on the website.

The CIAM Secretary is to

- ask Faustine to make a link in the Workspace trophy summary to the Trophy Page that Mr Kaynes formulated and maintains;
- and to establish links for searching.

**Action: CIAM Secretary**

The file uploads to the Workspace and other pages (principally the World Cup pages) appear in the upload order and have to be manually and individually re-ordered which is laborious and time-consuming. The Technical Secretary had asked the FAI IT Manager if the upload problem could be investigated. She explained that an interim fix to this is to upload the documents in reverse order and they will then appear in the right order of each individual upload session.

The Technical Secretary wished to thank Annick Hauser, Assistant Sports Manager for the huge effort she has made in scanning and making into pdf the very many Championship paper results from 2000 to date. These could be the beginning of an FAI “Results Archive”. CIAM acutely misses not being able to access previous years’ results on the website.

The FAI is going to redesign the whole database and bring all the existing databases into a single unified database. It was estimated that this would take twelve months.

26. **FAI Database of FAI Licences (item 32.5 of April Bureau Meeting)**

Mr Hughes reported that the FAI Licence database is now live and on-line and contains the history and validity of current licence holders. Not all countries have updated their data but this should be done by January and by spring 2013, the FAI Licence database is likely to be the only licence validity accepted by FAI.

It was agreed that a Bureau proposal for 2013 has to be defined so that the ABR volume of the Sporting Code will include a rule regarding the NACs’ responsibilities regarding the FAI licences and with the references back to the General Section and further if necessary.

**Action: Mr Ree**

2013 Plenary Meeting

It was also agreed that the Championship final entry forms must carry a sentence that the NAC has checked the FAI licences and not only are they valid but that none of the competitors has competed for a different country at a first category competition for the last two calendar years.

**Action: CIAM President**

2013 Plenary Meeting

Mr Hughes said that the text that the licences must carry is from the General Section and constitutes a contract with FAI.

27. **2012 World Cups. Reports by World Cup co-ordinators**

27.1. **Free Flight: Ian Kaynes**

Written report submitted prior to meeting.

There were 4,800 entries with an increased number in the classes F1A, F1B & F1C.

Mr Kaynes asked Bureau to consider whether the 2nd and 3rd placed competitors in the overall World Cup could also be given a medal. This needs further investigation.

**ACTION: CIAM President and Mr Ree**

27.2. **Control Line: Peter Halman**

Written report submitted prior to meeting.

The 2012 year was very successful with over 1532 entries (an increase of almost 6% over the previous year) from 36 countries.

The F2 organisers are getting better at entering the names more correctly in the results and have been diligent in providing FAI numbers. In almost all cases they use the standard Excel results sheets for the four classes that have been provided on the website for download.
One World Cup competition was in USA in 2012 and one will be in USA in 2013. Two F2F competitions will be held in 2013. The F2F could become World Cup in 2014. Mr Halman supported Mr Kaynes comment regarding medals for 2nd and 3rd places.

27.3. **R/C Aerobatics: Michael Ramel on behalf of Pierre Pignot**

Written report submitted prior to meeting.

The F3A World Cup was very successful in 2012 with 227 entries from 26 countries. The results of the competition at Ivancice in the Czech Republic had to be cancelled as the Jury identified serious diversions from the FAI Sporting Code. For 2013, Mr Bob Romijn has been appointed as the new F3A World Cup Co-ordinator.

27.4. **Thermal Soaring and Duration Gliders: Tomas Bartovsky**

Written report submitted prior to meeting.

F3B, F3F, F3K and F3J World Cups were held in 2012.

Mr Bartovsky thanked Mr Ralf Dekker for making the F3B World Cup truly world-wide. The F3K World Cup Coordinator (WCC) has resigned for personal reasons and Mr Bartovsky will take over this role until he finds a new F3K WCC.

27.5. **Space Models World Cup: Srdjan Pelagic**

Written report submitted prior to meeting.

Very successful: 22 competitions, 16 countries with 2200 entries. 20% were juniors. In the future the Space Modelling World Cup will consider the junior classification for encouraging the junior participation.

28. **World Cup management.**

28.1. **Commercial involvement in Aeromodelling Classes (item 32.4 of April Bureau Meeting)**

After a comprehensive discussion, the CIAM President said that a formal agreement between CIAM and CONTEST (the organisers of EuroTour) must be established and he hopes to have further information at the April 2013 Bureau meeting.

The FAI Secretary General advised that we need to establish what each organisation would like to achieve and how FAI and FAME might be able to help.

*Action: CIAM President*

April 2013 Bureau Meeting

29. **2012 Annual reports by Subcommittee Chairmen. Additional information, comments**

29.1. **Free Flight: Ian Kaynes**

A written report was submitted.

29.2. **Control Line: Bengt-Olof Samuelsson**

The noise reduction rule approved at the 2012 Plenary Meeting for the F2C class is disturbing the F2C fliers as the implementation date approaches.

The ABR A.6.1 rule forbids any changes to a non-published rule. Firstly, the F2 Sub-Committee would like to delay the use of silences to 2015 in order to give time to find a solution to the predicament. Secondly: the rule has two parts: (a) the use a removable silencer and (b) in-competition flight testing of the model to ensure the noise is below a specific limit. In this case the flight checking will take longer than the Championship official practice time. The test should be performed without having to fly but this technique requires very accurate and expensive instruments and different surfaces will give different results.

The one year delay will allow the F2 Sub-Committee to find a better method to measure the noise of those models without removable silencers. The F2 Sub-Committee has some ideas for testing but they have to be evaluated for practicality. It is estimated that Mr Metkemeijer will take one month to devise the principle, write it up and sent it to the
Bureau for consideration. The Bureau agreed. The Technical Secretary remarked that it is never a good idea to have a rule that gives a choice to competitors. The CIAM President took the opportunity to remind the F2 Sub-Committee Chairman that he had not submitted the 2012 list of the F2 Sub-Committee members and it must be submitted now as it is over seven months late.

**Action:** F2 Sub-Committee Chairman  
**As soon as possible**

29.3. **R/C Aerobatics: Michael Ramel**  
A written report was submitted.

29.4. **R/C Soaring: Tomas Bartovsky**  
A written report was submitted.

29.5. **R/C Helicopters: Dag Eckhoff**  
A written report was submitted.  
With effect from this year, the F3N Optional Manoeuvres will be annually approved by the Bureau at the December meeting for the following year. The F3 Helicopter volume of the Sporting Code will be amended.  
The submitted list had been unanimously agreed by the F3 Helicopter Subcommittee.  
The list was approved by the Bureau and the Technical Secretary will incorporate the list and the diagrams in the 2013 F3 Helicopter volume of the Code

**Action:** CIAM Technical Secretary  
**December 2012**

29.6. **R/C Pylon: Rob Metkemeijer**  
A written report was submitted.

29.7. **Scale: Narve Jensen**  
A written report was submitted.  
There are a few F4H rule proposals submitted by NACs and by the F4 Sub-Committee and he will evaluate all of them to establish which will be best for the future of the class.  
At the 2012 World Championships rumours were circulating that some of the top pilots were not abiding by the “builder of the model rule”. The F4 Sub-Committee Chairman will communicate with these competitors via their NACs.

**Action:** F4 Sub-Committee Chairman  
**February 2013**

29.8. **R/C Electric: Emil Giezendanner**  
A written report was submitted.  
Mr Giezendanner deeply regretted to report that during 2012 the F5 community had lost Mr Ray Pike (AUS) and Mr Jan Ochman (POL).

29.9. **Aerostats: Marcel Prevotat**  
A written report was submitted.  
Mr Prevotat has received requests from other regions to be on the F7 Subcommittee and he needs to investigate this.

29.10. **Space Models: Srdjan Pelagic**  
A written report was submitted.  
Space Modelling is looking towards the introduction of new technology in its category.

29.11. **Education: Gerhard Wöbbeke**  
A written report was submitted.  
Mr Wöbbeke pointed out that school projects are in the hands of national bodies and there is a discrepancy between different countries and this needs to be addressed if possible. One idea is “information” and it is intended to build up a list of magazines dealing with Aeromodelling and related topics, based on the answers of a questionnaire that he will send out.
30. **2013 Plenary Meeting**

30.1. **Agenda**

As already published, the Bureau meeting takes place on the 18th April 2013 and the Plenary Meeting on 19th & 20th April 2013. These dates were accepted by the Bureau. The Agenda is work-in-progress by the Secretaries.

The Secretary will prepare a list of tasks and support activities to be provided by FAI office for the management of the Bureau and Plenary meetings.

**Action: Secretary March 2013**

The structure of the Agenda at the beginning of the meeting will not change. It is hoped to include an Open Forum on the first day. The order of this and of the World Cup presentation ceremony will be decided when it can be estimated how long the Sporting Code proposals item might take.

The World Air Games item will be introduced by Mr Rob Hughes.

30.2. **Plenary Meeting Format**

The CIAM President explained how much time is wasted at the Plenary Meeting with the nominations and elections.

We have to check if the voting on the Awards may be performed by email as the FAI use to do for the General FAI Awards.

The administration of the nominations for Bureau members may also be conducted by email but the voting will take still place at the Plenary Meeting. Any nominations submitted at the Plenary Meeting must still be accepted. A form will be prepared.

**Action: CIAM President February 2013**

The CIAM President said that it may be possible to have email voting for the future. There may be time to discuss this at Plenary Meeting under the “Open Forum” that it is hoped to hold on the first day. The 2013 Plenary meeting is at the Movenpick which is not so restricted on a finishing time.

30.3. **Technical Meetings**

The following Technical Meetings are scheduled: F1, F3A, F3B, F3C, F3D, Education.

The F2 interim Technical Meeting will also be held.

**Post Meeting note:** The F4 interim Technical Meeting has been requested and approved.

As the Plenary Meeting is at the Mövenpick hotel, the Technical Meetings will be held in the hotel auditorium and in other meeting rooms whose locations have to be agreed with Ms Annick Hauser (FAI Assistant Sports Manager).

**Action: Secretary January 2013**

Free Internet access will be available at the Mövenpick hotel and at FAI MSI.

30.4. **Bureau Proposals**

It is planned to have all the Bureau proposals, except any emergency ones, published on the Plenary Agenda.

30.5. **Award Ceremonies**

The Award ceremony will follow the same style as recent years where only those winners in person will be presented with their awards. After the ceremony the Delegates may collect the awards on behalf of the absentees.

The Awards Ceremony will be organised by the CIAM President and the Secretary.

The class F3F has to be added and the Space Model classes have to change “B” to “A”.

30.6. **Nominations for CIAM Awards**
CIAM Scholarship
Eight valid nominations

Alphonse Penaud Diploma
- Phillip BALL (United Kingdom)
- Andreas BOHLEN (Switzerland)
- Sandor KALMAR (Hungary)
- Zoran KATANIC (Serbia)
- Yaron KRAUS (Israel)
- Ivan TREGER (Slovak Republic)

The Australian nomination (CALLOW brothers) is not valid. Only one person may be nominated.

Andrei Tupolev Diploma
- Antony MOTT (Australia)

The Israeli nomination (Mr KRAUS) is not valid. The wrong criteria was applied.

Antonov Diploma
- Michael RAMEL (Germany)

The Israeli nomination (Mr CHESTER) is not valid. The award is for an achievement and not just an idea.

Frank Ehling Diploma
- Nikola CVJETICANIN (Serbia)

Andrei Tupolev Medal
- Vladimir CIPCIC (Serbia)

FAI Aeromodelling Gold Medal
- Georg BREINER (Austria)
- Martin DILLY (New Zealand)
- Jo HALMAN (United Kingdom)
- Pierre PIGNOT (France)
- Gerhard WOEBBEKING (Germany)

Mr Martin Dilly’s nomination has been proposed by New Zealand but he resides in and is a national of the United Kingdom. Its nomination was confirmed by the UK Delegate present as supported by the UK NAC.

All invalid submissions were unanimously agreed as such by the Bureau.
The valid nominations have been unanimously accepted by the Bureau.

31. 2013 Sporting Calendar. Presented by CIAM President

31.1. Clashes
Some submissions and payments for competition registrations were late. The CIAM President suggested that they be accepted this year but he will send a warning letter to all NACs that the deadline will apply for submission and payment. The Technical Secretary disagreed and said that the deadline should apply this year as well as in the future.

There were no identified clashes for any of the categories’ classes.
One F5J competition was listed as a World Cup but was actually an open international.
Most of the Subcommittee Chairmen reviewed and approved the last version of the calendar provided via e-mail by the CIAM President. Those Subcommittee Chairmen requiring changes to competitions are to inform the FAI Office so that the Sporting Calendar can be amended before publication.
31.2. **Payment status**

The Treasurer’s report was submitted and contains the relevant information. See item 32.1.
This item is redundant and is to be removed for future Agendas.

**Action:** Secretary

32. **Aeromodelling Fund. Report by CIAM Treasurer, Andras Rees**

A written report was made available by the Treasurer.

32.1. **Sanction Fees, including Eurotour/Open Internationals**

In 2011, most of the Eurotour competition registrations fees were paid before the December Bureau meeting but this year only 14 payments were made by this meeting.

32.2. **Payments of Medals**

The Serbian F1D World Championship organiser had still not paid for the medals, despite promises to pay. It is the same situation for the Spanish F4C World Championship organisers. A warning letter from FAI was sent to the latter but they did not reply.

The CIAM President suggested that in the future, each Jury President should ask the Treasurer for the status of the medal payment.

There was a general agreement that the medals should be paid for at the same time as the sanction fee. The Technical Secretary suggested that medals are not invoiced with 30 days payment but bought on proforma invoice and if the payment was not forthcoming then the medals would not be supplied. A reliable payment process to follow could be included in the Organiser Agreement document.

32.3. **Other (new item)**

The third edition of the Scholarship is imminent. After the payment is received by the NAC on behalf of the winning applicant, receipts are required to be sent to FAI. The Treasurer had not received anything from the first and second winning applicants; Germany and the United Kingdom. The CIAM President will write to the two NACs.

**Action:** CIAM President

February 2013

33. **FAI Medals for 2013**

All Subcommittee chairmen are requested to confirm that they have provided to the FAI the number of World and Continental Championship medals required for 2013.

It was noted that the 2013 F4C Continental Championship awarded today needs to be added to medal request.

**ACTION:** F4 Sub-Committee Chairman

February 2013

34. **Scholarship Selection**

The required report on the 2012 winner has been provided.

Eight nominations for 2013 have been received. One is 13 years old.

With effect from 2014, the lower age limit is 16 years.

The online form will be updated to follow the 2013 edition of the Sporting Code.

**Action:** Technical Secretary

April 2013 Bureau Meeting

The Education Subcommittee Chairman will notify the evaluation results of the Selection Group to the next Bureau meeting, which will then take a formal decision on the nominee to be recommended to the April 2013 Plenary meeting.

**Action:** Education Subcommittee Chairman

April 2013 Bureau Meeting
35. **CIAM Trophies. Report by CIAM Secretary, Massimo Semoli**

A written report was submitted.

For 2013, a new procedure will be used. It is required that the Championships bulletins contain the awarded trophies and the organisers have to publish and notify to FAI also the results of the trophies awarded when applicable. The list of the trophies’ status is now in the “Documents” page of the FAI aeromodelling website.

Two unregistered trophies for individuals at the F1E European Champions have been discovered. The first was donated by Germany and the second was apparently donated in 1984 by Austria. Germany will change the allocation of the trophy to the Junior F1E winner and the 1984 trophy will be formally donated. Mr Alan Roux will have the task to repair it and make a box. The F1B Team trophy needs to be repaired and the base expanded. Mr Bob Skinner took on this task.

New Zealand was thanked for the donation of two trophies for the F3K World Championships, one for individual and one for the team.

35.1. **Management of trophies no longer awarded**

It was felt that the CIAM policy should be that if the donator is known then he will be contacted to ask what he would like done with the redundant trophy. If the donator is unknown then the Bureau may re-allocate the trophy.

The F4B class no longer has Championship status. The F4B Individual trophy was donated by KLM of the Netherlands. The F4B Team trophy was donated by FAS of USSR which no longer exists. Therefore it was felt that the Bureau should be able to re-allocate it. It was agreed that the CIAM President draft a procedure and present in time for the 2013 April Bureau meeting.

**Action: CIAM President**

April 2013 Bureau Meeting

36. **Special Awards (item 30 of April Bureau Meeting)**

30 surplus CIAM medals are available to be incorporated in Diplomas or Certificates for the Special Awards.

At the 2011 April Bureau Meeting, it was planned to make special awards to Messrs Max Bishop, Thierry Montigneaux, Bob Brown, Ron Chidgey and Laird “Doc” Jackson.

Other people can be similarly awarded for long or outstanding service or for FAI officials who have provided remarkable service to CIAM.

The CIAM President will contact Mr Bob Skinner for an update of the latest status of this award.

**Action: CIAM President**

37. **CIAM Flyer. Report by the Editor, Emil Giezendanner**

A written report was submitted before the meeting.

The CIAM President thanked Mr Giezendanner, CIAM Flyer editor, for his continued excellent work.

38. **WAG. Report by FAI Secretary General**

The next bid is for the WAG in 2015. The bid process is open now. There are three interested countries but it is very difficult to get commitments. The FAI is, however, working on this. CIAM will be informed when there is any news which may possibly be in June 2013.

39. **Asian Beach Games 2014**

The Thailand NAC will organise the 4th Asian Beach Games in 2014 which will include five airsports including Aeromodelling.

The CIAM President informed the Bureau that at the recent FAI General Conference, the delegate from the NAC of Thailand explained that it is still negotiating with the Local Organising
Committee in order to include Aeromodelling in the Asian Beach Games program. In case the LOC accepts this, the new class F3R will be the selected Aeromodelling event.

40. **2013 World Championships. Reports on preparation by representatives of organisers.**

At the end of every presentation the CIAM President reminded the organiser that:

i. There exists a real need for publicity before, during and after any Championship;

ii. Bulletin 0 is approved at the December Bureau meetings, at which time amendments are made, or requested. Thereafter it becomes Bulletin 1, and must be sent to the CIAM Secretary who will check that the changes have indeed been made. The CIAM Secretary, in conjunction with the FAI office, then distributes this official bulletin to NACs and delegates, with a copy to the organiser. The organiser may only then place this bulletin on its website, and distribute the document through other means if necessary. Under no circumstances should an organiser issue or publish a Bulletin 1 before receiving permission from the CIAM Secretary. Information published before the official Bulletin 1, is merely for information and could be misleading.

It was noted that many of the Championship Bulletin 0 included the banquet costs in the team & team manager entry fees and noted that the banquet was free for teams. The Technical Secretary explained that this was contrary to the current ABR rules.

Mr Wöbbeking will prepare a proposal to change the ABR so that the banquet may be included in the entry fee.

**Action: Mr Woebbeking**

**Mid-January 2013**

If, in the future, a competition is going to be held before April in any year, then Bulletin 0 has to be considered at the previous April Bureau meeting rather than the previous December Bureau meeting so that the Bulletins can be issued in plenty of time for the Championship. A change to ABR has to be drafted as a Bureau proposal.

**Action: CIAM President**

**Mid-January 2013**

40.1. **F1A, F1B, F1C Free Flight. France. Presented by Mr Bruno Delor**

The FAI Jury was approved.

The order of the two reserves has to be reversed.

Fees and accommodation were acceptable.

Trophies to be awarded have to be added.

The identified Bulletin modifications will be included in Bulletin 1.

The Bureau evaluated and approved the details of the Championships.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F1A, F1B, F1C Free Flight World Championships (Senior)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venue</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAI Jury</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAI Jury Reserve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
40.2. **F1E Free Flight Seniors and Juniors. Slovakia. Presented by Mr Ian Kaynes.**

The FAI Jury was approved.

Mr Ree and Mr Barbaric have to be swapped. Mr Woebbeking will be President.

Fees and accommodation costs were acceptable.

Arrival day must be Sunday the 25th of August.

Anti-doping statement to be added.

The identified Bulletin modifications will be included in Bulletin 1.

The Bureau evaluated and approved the details of the Championship.

### F1E Free Flight Senior and Juniors World Championship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>25 – 30 August 2013</th>
<th>5 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>Entry: Senior Competitor € 250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Competitor   € 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Manager and Team € 250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manager’s Assistant  € 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helper and Supporter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accommodation and Meals (full board) € 51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banquet – Senior    € 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior              € 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAI Jury</td>
<td>Gerhard Woebbeking (GER) President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ivan HOREJSI (CZE)Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pavol BARBARIC (SVK) Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAI Jury Reserve</td>
<td>Andras REE (HUN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

40.3. **F3A R/C Aerobatics Senior and Juniors. South Africa. Presented by Mr Michael Ramel**

The FAI Jury and Judges were approved.

Two judges were substituted by Mr Bob ROMIJN (NED) and Mr Amram LESHEK (ISR). A Chinese judge had been proposed by the F3A Subcommittee Chairman but he was not entitled to be included.

The FAI Jury member Mr Bob Skinner cannot also be part of the organisation.

Mr Semoli has offered his participation as FAI Jury member during the 2012 F3A European Championships.

The Breitling logo has to be shown on the first page.

The Junior classification needs to be corrected.

The ranges of the Hotel costs have to be included.

It was suggested that the entry fee for juniors be reduced.

The accommodation was acceptable.

The identified Bulletin modifications will be included in Bulletin 1.

The Bureau evaluated and approved the details of the Championship.

*(See table overleaf)*
### F3A R/C Aerobatics World Championship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>15 – 25 August 2013</th>
<th>10 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Henley on Klip. Gauten</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>Entry: Competitor € 600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Competitor € 600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Manager € 350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helpers and Mechanics € 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supporter € 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accommodation and Meals (full board) € 62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banquet € 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FAI Jury
- Michael RAMEL – President (GER)
- Emanuel FERNADES (POR)
- Bob SKINNER (RSA)
- Pierre PIGNOT (FRA) On site
- Jo HALMAN (GBR)
- Richard CHEONG (SIN)
- Ken HIROSE (JPN)

#### Panel of Judges
1. Jorge OLIVELLA (ARG)
2. Robert CLARKE (AUS) New
3. Norbert POLATSCHEK (AUT) New
4. Arturo ZAPATA (COL) New
5. Paris CHRISTODOULIDES (CYP)
6. Francisco PINEIRO (ESP) New
7. Esa EIROLA (FIN)
8. Nicolas BLEAS (FRA) New
9. Robert AILLES (GBR)
10. Peter UHLIG (GER)
11. Gianluigi GIANNONI (ITA) New
12. Tsugutaka YOSHIOKA (JPN) New
13. Sigmund BECK (LIE)
14. Bob ROMIJN (NED)
15. Tom Erik SOERENSEN (NOR)
16. Ivan OLVIER (RSA) New
17. Dmitry CHAPLYGIN (RUS)
18. Daniela SCHMITTER (SUI) New
19. Don RAMSAY (USA)
20. Amram LESHED (ISR) New
21. Jean-Yves CASTERMANS (BEL) on site
22. Harry ELLS (CAN)
23. Praphon TECHAVIPARK (THA)
24. Obi MAPUA (PHI)
25. Silvestru VITIKAN (ROM)
26. Christo RUST (RSA)

#### Reserve Judges
- Michael RAMEL – President (GER)
- Emanuel FERNADES (POR)
- Bob SKINNER (RSA)
- Pierre PIGNOT (FRA) On site
- Jo HALMAN (GBR)
- Richard CHEONG (SIN)
- Ken HIROSE (JPN)
- Jean-Yves CASTERMANS (BEL) on site
- Harry ELLS (CAN)
- Praphon TECHAVIPARK (THA)
- Obi MAPUA (PHI)
- Silvestru VITIKAN (ROM)
- Christo RUST (RSA)

### 40.4. F3B Soaring Senior and Juniors. Germany. Presented by Mr Gerhard Woebbecking.

The FAI Jury was approved.
Fees and accommodation were acceptable.
Trophies to be awarded have to be added.
The 2nd and 3rd August have to be annotated as early arrival.
2.4 GHz has to be indicated as strongly recommended but must meet Europe standards.
The identified Bulletin modifications will be included in Bulletin 1.
The Bureau evaluated and approved the details of the Championship.

### F3B Soaring World Championship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>4 – 11 August 2013</th>
<th>7 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Dresden / Nardt Airfield</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>Entry: Senior Competitor € 400, Junior Competitor € 200, Team Manager € 400, Assistant Team Manager € 400, Helper and Supporter € 80, Accommodation and Meals (full board) € 45, Banquet € 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAI Jury</td>
<td>Tomas BARTOVSKY (CZE) President, Ralf DECKER (GER) Member, Raymond PAVAN (LUX) Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAI Jury Reserve</td>
<td>Wout HEINJE (NED), Emil GIEZENDANNER (SUI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

40.5. **F3C, F3N Helicopters Seniors and Juniors. Poland. Presented by Mr Marek Dominiak**

The FAI Jury and Judges were approved.
Most of the reserve judges are not identified.
The trophies to be awarded are not mentioned.
The Assistant Team Manager role is not valid and has to be deleted.
The Schedule has to be amended.
The identified Bulletin modifications will be included in Bulletin 1.
Fees and accommodation costs were acceptable.
The Bureau evaluated and approved the details of the Championship.

### F3C, F3N Helicopters World Championships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>19 – 28 July 2013</th>
<th>9 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Wloclawek</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>Entry: Competitor € 520, Junior Competitor € 300, Team Manager € 520, Helpers and Mechanics € 80, Supporter € 60, Accommodation and Meals (full board) € 52, Banquet € 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAI Jury</td>
<td>Dag ECKHOFF (NOR) President, Manfred DITTMAYER (AUT), Horace HAGEN (USA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAI Jury Reserve</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table continued overleaf
### F3C, F3N World Championships Table cont/…

| F3C Panel of Judges | Phil NOEL (CAN) Head Judge  
|                      | Christos GEORGIADIES (CYP)  
|                      | Roger LACOME (FRA)  
|                      | Stefan WOLFE (GER)  
|                      | Deon SMIT (RSA)  
| F3C Panel of Judges | Frits VAN LAAR (NED) Line B Head Judge  
|                      | Miguel RAMOS (PHI)  
|                      | Carl Otto STRANDH (SWE)  
|                      | David SELLARS (USA)  
|                      | Lucio DELLA TOFFOLA (ITA)  
| F3C Reserve Judges  | Giovanni LO FURNO (BEL)  
|                      | TBD  
| F3N Panel of Judges | Joan EGGER (AUT)  
|                      | Kim JENSEN (DEN)  
|                      | Tobias SCHULZ (GER)  
|                      | Martin COOK (GBR)  
|                      | Josef EMMENEGGER (SUI)  
| Reserve Judges      | TBD  
|                      | TBD  


The FAI Jury was approved.

Fees and accommodation were acceptable.

Monday 22\(^{nd}\) will be the arrival day.

The Hotel stars have to be included.

The identified Bulletin modifications will be included in Bulletin 1.

The Bureau evaluated and approved the details of the Championship.

#### F3D Pylon Racing World Championship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>22 – 29 July 2013</th>
<th>7 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Air Force Base Deelen</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Fees       | Entry: Senior Competitor € 390  
|            | Junior Competitor € 190  
|            | Team Manager € 390  
|            | Callers € 125  
|            | Supporter € 50  
|            | Accommodation and Meals (full board) € 52  
|            | Banquet Free or € 20  |
| FAI Jury   | Gerhard WOEBBEKING (GER) President  
|            | Marcus GRIGGS (GBR) Member  
|            | Peter KEIM (NED) Member  
| FAI Jury Reserve | Ivan CAPPUYNS (BEL)  
|              | Rob METKEMEIJER (NED)  |
40.7. **F3K Soaring. Seniors and Juniors. Denmark. Presented by Mr Tomas Bartovsky**

The FAI Jury was approved.
The accommodation was acceptable. Cottages have been considered for reducing the global cost.
Arrival day will be Sunday 21st of July.
The identified Bulletin modifications will be included in Bulletin 1.
The Bureau evaluated and approved the details of the Championship.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F3K Soaring World Championship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venue</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAI Jury</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAI Jury Reserve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

40.8. **F3P R/C Aerobatics Indoor. Seniors and Juniors. Germany**

The Championship was approved by email exchange between the Bureau members in November due to the 2013 early date of the competition. Bulletin 1 has been already issued.
The FAI Jury and Judges were approved.
The accommodation was acceptable.
The Bureau had evaluated and approved the details of the Championship.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F3P R/C Aerobatics Indoor World Championship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venue</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAI Jury</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAI Jury Reserve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table continued overleaf
41. **2013 Continental Championships. Reports on preparation by representatives of organisers.**

At the end of every presentation the CIAM President reminded the organiser that:

iii. There exists a real need for publicity before, during and after any Championship;

iv. Bulletin 0 is approved at the December Bureau meetings, at which time amendments are made, or requested. Thereafter it becomes Bulletin 1, and must be sent to the CIAM Secretary who will check that the changes have indeed been made. The CIAM Secretary, in conjunction with the FAI office, then distributes this official bulletin to NACs and delegates, with a copy to the organiser. The organiser may only then place this bulletin on its website, and distribute the document through other means if necessary. Under no circumstances should an organiser issue or publish a Bulletin 1 before receiving permission from the CIAM Secretary. Information published before the official Bulletin 1, is merely for information and could be misleading.

41.1. **F1A, F1B, F1P Free Flight Juniors. Bulgaria. Presented by Mr Sotir Lazarkov.**

Mr Lazarkov has to be removed from the championships organisation if he remains a Jury member. The Jury President has to be identified and approved.

The FAI Jury was approved with the above assumptions.

**Post Meeting note:** Mr Andras Ree will be the president of the FAI Jury.

The trophy to be awarded has to be added.

Fees and accommodation costs were acceptable.

The identified Bulletin small modifications will be included in Bulletin 1.

The Bureau evaluated and approved the details of the Championship.

### F1A, F1B, F1P Free Flight Juniors European Championships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>7 - 13 July 2013</th>
<th>6 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Pazardzhik, Bulgaria</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>Entry: Competitor</td>
<td>€ 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Manager and Team</td>
<td>€ 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manager’s Assistant</td>
<td>€ 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helper and Supporter</td>
<td>€ 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accommodation and Meals (full board)</td>
<td>€ 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banquet</td>
<td>€ 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAI Jury</td>
<td>TBD President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pierre CHAUSSEBURG (FRA) Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sotir LAZARKOV (BUL) Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAI Jury Reserve</td>
<td>Andras Ree (HUN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valentin SAVOV (BUL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sasho YORDANOV (BUL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Panel of Judges**

- Ken HIROSE (JPN)
- Gonsalo Jose RODRIGUEZ (ESP)
- Bob AILLES (GBR)
- Peter UHLIG (GER)
- Franz HAUER (AUT)
- Andre LOZACH (FRA)
- Gianluigi GIANNONI (ITA)
- Esa EIROLA (FIN)
- Peter VANLANDUT (BEL)
- Emanuel FERNANDES (POR)

**Reserve Judges**

- Chen-Feng CHEN (Chinese Taipei)
41.2. **F1D Indoor Senior and Juniors. Serbia. Presented by Mr Srdjan Pelagic.**

The FAI Jury was approved.
Fees and accommodation were acceptable.
Trophies to be awarded have to be added.
Meal costs have to be included.
The identified Bulletin modifications will be included in Bulletin 1.
The Bureau evaluated and approved the details of the Championship.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F1D Indoor European Championships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venue</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry: Senior Competitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Competitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helper and Supporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation and Meals (full board)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAI Jury**
- Gerhard WOEBBEKING (GER) President
- Mihail ZANCIU (ROU) Member
- Srdjan PELAGIC (SRB) Member

**FAI Jury Reserve**
- Emil GIEZENDANNER (SUI)

41.3. **F2A, F2B, F2C, F2D Control Line Seniors and Juniors. Hungary. Presented by Mr Bengt-Olof Samuelsson**

The UK Delegate was present at the meeting and he pointed out the following issues:
- That contest directors should be nominated for each class.
- The head of the F2C Panel of Judges is an experienced F2C pilot but he has no experience as a member of an international F2C Panel of Judges. The GBR Delegate would have preferred to see Mr Delor in that post.
- None of the FAI Jury members were from the immediately previous years’ FAI Jury Panels. This choice could imply that they had not carried out their duties properly which was not the case.
- Mr Crossman who was listed as an FAI Jury member does not have, nor will he have, the approval of the UK NAC as he has no valid international experience.
- In 2010, the banquet was organised in the hangar next to the F2A flying circle. It had to be prepared for the banquet one day before the end of the Championships and this impacted on the F2A competition.

Mr Delor, present at the meeting, cannot attend the championships either as an FAI Jury member nor as an F2C Judge as he will be member of the FAI Jury for the F1A, F1B, F1C Championships that will be held on the same dates in France. He pointed out that before being appointed as the head of an F2C Panel of Judges, a judge should have experience as a member of the panel.

In his opinion Mr Bernie Langworth should be the Head of the Panel of Judges and Mr Mata would be much better as Reserve for the F2C Panel of Judges rather than Reserve for the FAI Jury.

Bureau said that Mr Karlis Plocins (LAT), whose availability had already been confirmed, be appointed as Jury member in place of Mike Crossman (GBR) and suggested that Mrs Jo Halman be appointed as F2A Contest Director as the other officials were not sufficiently experienced for a Championship.
A Circle Marshall needs to be able to speak English and the 3rd Vice-President, who is also the Delegate for Hungary, said that Mr Janos Markus did not have such a command of English.

It was agreed that the F2 Subcommittee Chairman should contact the organiser in order to explain the change in FAI Jury Members and to identify a complete list of judges and contest directors. The list will be submitted to the Bureau for approval.

**Action: F2 Subcommittee Chairman**

As soon as possible

Contest Directors for F2B & F2C were required.

Fees and accommodation costs were acceptable.

The identified Bulletin modifications will be included in Bulletin 1.

The Bureau evaluated and approved the details of the Championship subject to the changes necessary to the FAI Jury, the suggested adjustment to the F2C Panel of Judges and confirmation of the contest directors.

**Post meeting note:** the third FAI Jury member is now Andras Ree.

| F2A, F2B, F2C; F2D, Control Line Senior and Junior European Championships |
|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|
| **Date**       | 3 - 10 August 2013  | 7 nights |
| **Venue**      | Bekescsaba         | Hungary |
| **Fees**       |                        |          |
| Entry          |                          |          |
| Senior competitor | € 250                |          |
| Junior competitor | € 100               | Free of charge |
| Team Manager   | € 100                |          |
| Assistant Team Manager | € 50 |          |
| F2D class Mechanic | € 50          |          |
| Supporter/Guest (no gift bag) | Free of charge      |          |
| Supporter/Guest (with gift bag) | € 15     |          |
| Accommodation and Meals (full board) | € 46 |          |
| Banquet        | € 40                 |          |
| **FAI Jury**   | Massimo SEMOLI (SUI) President of Jury |
|                | Rob OLIJVE (NED)      |
|                | Andras REE (HUN)      |
| **FAI Jury Reserve** | Francisco MATA (ESP) |          |
| **Judges**     | F2A Judge Speed      |          |
| 1. Marian JURKOVIC (SVK) |        |          |
| F2B Judges Aerobatic |                  |          |
| Panel A        | 1. Serge DELABARDE (FRA) Head Judge |
|                | 2. Miguel TUR (ESP)  |
|                | 3. Franz OBERHUBER (AUT) |
|                | 4. Rotislav ROZBORIL (CZE) |
|                | 5. Joan MCINTYRE (AUS) |
|                | 6. Bruno VAN HOEK (NED) |
|                | Reserve Judges       |          |
|                | R1. Marek DOMINIAK (POL) |

Table continued overleaf
41.4. **F3F Soaring Senior and Juniors. Slovakia. Presented by Mr Tomas Bartovsky**

Add reserve Jury member, Mr Gerhard Wöbbeking (GER).

The FAI Jury was approved.

Change “Trophy” “to Awards:” and change the whole paragraph to “FAI medals and diplomas will be awarded to the first three places for individuals and teams”.

Change the Championship name to the correct name.

Add the anti-doping sentence.

More information about the transport for reaching the site is required.

Fees and accommodation costs were acceptable.

The CIAM Secretary required a separate PEF.

The identified Bulletin modifications will be included in Bulletin 1.

The Bureau evaluated and approved the details of the Championship.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>F3F Soaring European Championship</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venue</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry: Senior Competitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Competitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation and Meals (full board)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAI Jury</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAI Jury Reserve</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

41.5. **F3M R/C Large Aerobatics Seniors and Juniors. Czech Republic**

This Championship was Cancelled due to the lack of entries in the response to the “expression interest letter”.

The CIAM Secretary said that in 2013 there will be an F3M open international with 55 entries with an unknown number of countries. But if there were enough countries then it could become an F3M Continental Championship. The F3 Aerobatics Sub-Committee Chairman said that the Aerobatic Continental Championships are
scheduled for even years and, in any case, the noise limits imposed on F3M some years ago are not being followed by the pilots and thus they will need some time to modify their model aircraft. In the end, it was agreed that the 2013 F3M Continental Championship is cancelled.

41.6. **F3J Gliders Senior and Juniors. Turkey. Presented by Mr Sedar Sualp**
The FAI Jury was approved.
The costs for the meals and banquet had not been supplied and are estimated. The correct costs have to be added to Bulletin 1.
Fees and accommodation costs were acceptable.
The dates have to be changed to show early arrival 9th-11th July and arrival on 12th July.
The identified Bulletin modifications will be included in Bulletin 1.
The Bureau evaluated and approved the details of the Championship.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F3J Gliders European Championship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venue</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAI Jury</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAI Jury Reserve</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

41.7. **F4C Scale Senior and Juniors. Romania. Presented by Mr Narve Jensen**
The Romanian NAC offered to organise this Championship. It was not awarded during the CIAM Plenary Meetings since no offers were provided.
The Bureau thanked the Romanian NAC for their offer and, after a proper evaluation, decided unanimously to award the Championship.
Awards have to be corrected to include that FAI medals and diplomas will be awarded to the first three individual and the first three team places. Organiser trophies will also be awarded.
The championship website has to be indicated.
The FAI Jury and Judges were approved.
Fees and accommodation costs were acceptable.
The identified Bulletin modifications will be included in Bulletin 1.
The Bureau evaluated and approved the details of the Championship.

See the table overleaf.
41.8. **F5B, F5D Electric.**
No offers have been received therefore a 2013 F5B, F5D Continental Championship will not be held.

41.9. **S Spacemodelling Seniors and Juniors. Bulgaria. Presented by Mr Srdjan Pelagic**
The FAI Jury and Judges were approved.
Fees and accommodation costs were acceptable.
The Bureau evaluated and approved the details of the Championship.

### S Spacemodelling European Championships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>24 – 30 August 2013</th>
<th>6 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Kaspichan</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>Entry: Senior Competitor € 335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Competitor   € 225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Manager and Assistant TM € 335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helper and Supporter € 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accommodation and Meals (full board) € 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banquet             € 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table continued overleaf
41. Future World and Continental Championships.

The have been changes to the bids as follows:

**WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS:**

2015: F1A, F1B, F1C Senior: Mongolia (firm), Serbia (firm)
  F1E: Romania (firm), Serbia (firm)
  F3A: Switzerland (firm), Austria (firm)
2016: F1D: Serbia (firm)
  F2A, F2B, F2C, F2D: Australia (firm)
  Space Models: Serbia (firm)

The F2 World Championships bid from Australia will be considered at the 2013 Plenary Meeting in accordance with the ABR rule B.6.1.

**CONTINENTAL CHAMPIONSHIPS:**

2013: F3M: Czech Republic (cancelled) – offers invited
  F4C: Romania awarded and approved by Bureau
2014: F3A: Liechtenstein (firm), San Marino (firm)
2015: F1D: Serbia (firm)
  Space Models: Serbia (firm)
2016: F1A, F1B, F1C Seniors: Serbia (firm)
  F1E: Serbia (firm)

*Championship tables begin overleaf.*
### WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2013 World Championships</th>
<th>Awarded to</th>
<th>Location and Actual Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1A, F1B, F1C Seniors</td>
<td>FRANCE</td>
<td>Moncontour 3 – 11 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1E (Seniors and/or Juniors)</td>
<td>SLOVAKIA</td>
<td>Martin 26 – 30 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3A (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>SOUTH AFRICA</td>
<td>Henley-on-Klip 15 – 25 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3B (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>GERMANY</td>
<td>Nardt 4 – 11 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3C (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>POLAND</td>
<td>Wloclawek 19 – 28 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3N (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3D (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>NETHERLANDS</td>
<td>Deelen 22 – 29 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3K (Seniors and/or Juniors)</td>
<td>DENMARK</td>
<td>Herning 21 – 28 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3P (Seniors and/or Juniors)</td>
<td>GERMANY</td>
<td>Coburg 2 – 9 February</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 World Championships</th>
<th>Awarded to</th>
<th>Location and Actual Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1A, F1B, F1P Juniors</td>
<td>ROMANIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1D (Seniors and/or Juniors)</td>
<td>ROMANIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A, F2B, F2C, F2D (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>POLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3F (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>SLOVAKIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3J (Seniors and/or Juniors)</td>
<td>SLOVAKIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4C (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>FRANCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F5B, F5D (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>AUSTRIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPACE MODELS (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>BULGARIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*cont/…2015 World Championships*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>2015 World Championships</strong></th>
<th><strong>Bids from</strong></th>
<th><strong>To be Awarded in 2013</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1A, F1B, F1C Seniors</td>
<td>Mongolia (firm) Serbia (firm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1E (Seniors and/or Juniors)</td>
<td>Romania (firm) Serbia (firm) Slovakia (tentative)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3A (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Switzerland (firm) Austria (firm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3B (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3C (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3N (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3D (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3K (Seniors and/or Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3P (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Germany (tentative)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>2016 World Championships</strong></th>
<th><strong>Bids from</strong></th>
<th><strong>To be Awarded in 2014</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1A, F1B, F1P Juniors</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1D (Seniors and/or Juniors)</td>
<td>Serbia (firm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A, F2B, F2C, F2D (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Australia (firm) To be awarded in 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3F (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3M (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3J (Seniors and/or Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4C (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F5B, F5D (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPACE MODELS (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Serbia (firm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

cont/…2013 Continental Championships
### CONTINENTAL CHAMPIONSHIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2013 Continental Championships</th>
<th>Awarded to</th>
<th>Location and Actual Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1A, F1B, F1P Juniors</td>
<td>BULGARIA</td>
<td>Pazardzik 7 – 13 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1D (Seniors and/or Juniors)</td>
<td>SERBIA</td>
<td>Belgrade 3 – 8 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A, F2B, F2C, F2D (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>HUNGARY</td>
<td>Bekescsaba 3 – 10 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3F (Seniors and/or Juniors)</td>
<td>SLOVAKIA</td>
<td>Donovaly 9 – 14 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3M (Seniors and/or Juniors)</td>
<td>Czech Republic - Cancelled Offers invited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3J (Seniors and/or Juniors)</td>
<td>TURKEY</td>
<td>Musellim Koyu, Saray 12 – 20 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4C (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Awarded by Bureau ROMANIA</td>
<td>Ploiesti, Strejnicu 21 – 29 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F5B, F5D (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Not Awarded Offers invited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPACE MODELS (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>BULGARIA</td>
<td>Kaspichan 24 – 30 August</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2014 Continental Championships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Continental Championships</th>
<th>Awarded to</th>
<th>To be Awarded in 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1A, F1B, F1C Seniors</td>
<td>ROMANIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1E (Seniors and/or Juniors)</td>
<td>SLOVAKIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3A (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Not Awarded</td>
<td>Liechtenstein (firm) San Marino (firm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3A Asian – Oceanic (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>THAILAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3B (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Not Awarded</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3C (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Not Awarded</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3N (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Not Awarded</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3C Asian – Oceanic (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Not Awarded</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3D (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Not Awarded</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3K (Seniors and/or Juniors)</td>
<td>Not Awarded</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3P (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Not Awarded</td>
<td>Germany (Tentative)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*cont/… 2015 Continental Championships*
## 2015 Continental Championships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bids from</th>
<th>To be Awarded in 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1A, F1B, F1P Juniors</td>
<td>Romania (firm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1D (Seniors and/or Juniors)</td>
<td>Serbia (firm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2A, F2B, F2C, F2D (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3F (Seniors and/or Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3M (Seniors and/or Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3J (Seniors and/or Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4C (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F5B, F5D (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPACE MODELS (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Serbia (firm) Turkey (tentative)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2016 Continental Championships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bids from</th>
<th>To be Awarded in 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1A, F1B, F1C Seniors</td>
<td>Serbia (firm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1E (Seniors and/or Juniors)</td>
<td>Serbia (firm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3A (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3A Asian – Oceanic (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3B (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3C (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3N (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3C Asian – Oceanic (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3D (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3K (Seniors and/or Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3P (Seniors and Juniors)</td>
<td>Offers invited</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

cont/…
42. Any other business.

- It was agreed that the 1st Vice-President will produce a Bulletin 0 template document to follow the layout of Annex A.1b which will be made available to Organisers to help them to produce Bulletin 0s. In that way everybody will follow the same layout which will be easier and quicker for checking at the Bureau meetings.

  **Action:** 1st Vice-President  
  **April 2013**

- The GBR Delegate suggested that as accommodation varies considerably depending on the country, this should be taken out of the equation and then the entry fee can be dropped considerably. The competitors will have to be informed of the various accommodation costs and type. If this were also included in the bid then it could help Plenary to decide to which country the championship should be awarded. The Bureau will review and consider the suggestion.

  **Action:** Bureau Members  
  **April 2013**

- The Secretary explained that Breitling has a corporate event each year where they fly their own fleet and offer their clients flights in the aircraft. He suggested that an Aeromodelling event could be joined to that event. The FAI Secretary General said that it is a private event but CIAM could make a proposal about an appropriate Aeromodelling class to be flown at that event.

- The Bureau has already decided that the RUS competitor in F5D has to be disqualified as General Section rule 8.1.3.6.4. had been contravened. The official results must be changed. Mr Ree will modify the Excel file and it will need to be published. The Technical Secretary will upload a notice to the CIAM home page with link to the pdf of amended results. A letter, drafted by Mr Ree, to be sent by the FAI (Secretary General) to the RUS NAC along with the amended results.

  **Action:** 3rd Vice-President & Technical Secretary  
  **February 2013**

The CIAM President thanked everyone for their attendance, attention, and co-operation, and thanked the FAI Secretary General and the FAI staff for their support.

The meeting closed at 18.05.

---oOo---